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Saturday,May24,1952
THE VASSARCHRONICLE
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J» | v your own beauty-and-fim Vacation
,„MAINE CHANCE
=i: - .. -J Here in the gracious atmosphere that is Maine Chance you can lay the
platform for your whole beautiful future! In a few exciting, filled-to-the-
"'
v
brim weeks—you can make yourself over intoa prettier, slimmer, trimmer
person. For, Elizabeth Arden has created just for you a concentrated
__ ip'.• „,,- » Plan for Beauty scaled and suited to the special requirements of young
W l_.<jy women. You will revel in the regime of growing lovely ... you will have
a happj time following the famous Maine Chance curricula thai w«>m.i i
i/> ,w| t \"J_ A *-L rw. 3-m from all over the world « le to enjoy.
JS«i; ' 4l From June 16 to July 7th ...Elizabeth Arden VITAMIN COOKING classes...as taught
dedicates this gracious spot toYouth... to college l>\ our famous French Chef.
5| and career girls. Here you can cut yourself dou-n MODERN BALL-ROOM DANCING by a
£, to
size...see bothersome bulges ranish under know- skilled teacher.
■'"J* ing hands... tvhile pounds and inches melt atvay MAKE-UP... a portrait class in make-up,
-*
as you learn corrective exercises
and stimulating applied as an artist does it. Neither theatrical
** ■hSf sports... rhythmic body rules in the sun and air. nor timid, but naturally beautiful and beauti-
4t& -Ik 4 i£'
"
It's fun IND it's rewarding—a real iri x *-—t - ftilly natural'.
M§l fll ■t- ment that pays dividends all your life long in POISE ...and the art of gracious living.
mj| *<3(BF - tIIL. health and good looks! And what joy to find that
even a sl'", -<" ,'".v ''"'' "' Maine ('.liana- can Ih- l
•:'■■-
~ &
'
positively delicious and exciting three times a
V ~aN ,vi,,, li- llt in between!
*" perfection i-< here for Mm in this 1952
£UL..
"
Iflifl I kre are some /•: \TR t-SPEi / 11. CL ISSES J'li?n '~i,,p 'T"'81 *2 ?°
j3mT J ylvV/ are routine fun in vour Maine Chance- !jammPMmm*. —*■< .. , UireeweeKn. Miss Arden supc<'i*ts a inininiuin
:jmsmmMm
for-lovehness course! of lwo weekgt prefcrabiv ,hVee, ,„ obtain full
SKIN CARE . . . learn to keep your skin benefits from your stay'. Only a limited num-
radiant and beautiful. bcr of application* mav be accepted, so act
-vtfft W
;
EXERCISES... for health, beauty and grace. T
lir
.
k
l
, >'• A'l
,
reservations are made through
lwW ui a the Khzab«'thAnlen Salon. 691 Fifth Avenue.r
m i a &< DIETS... balance your ngure so you mav Ww y—L oo * el , . TWh* i.m * t . • in io ii ia
jew lork A check for one week in ad-
ik A■• Wear;' '"' r ' WZe "r vance ~,"-, your rescrvaUon.
HAIR CARE . . . learn tricks of the pro-
fessionals for doing \<>ur own hair...and caring L'nder the supervision of Sybil Ames, hostess
*&£■- \ for it at home. °112 the famous Maine Chances in Maine and
SWIMMING, ARCHERY.TENNIS...with
and Helen Frailey, managir.
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